Brigades and Points List

Millersville University is registered for the following Brigades:

---

**Personal Care & Beauty Brigade:**

**Hair care packaging:** shampoo bottles & caps, conditioner bottles & caps, hair gel tubes & caps, hair spray bottles & triggers, hair paste plastic jars & caps.

**Skin care packaging:** lip balm tubes, face soap dispensers & tubes, face lotion bottles, tubes & plastic jars, body wash containers, soap tubes & dispensers, body lotion dispensers & bottles, shaving foam tubes (no cans), hand lotion bottles & tubes.

**Cosmetics packaging:** lipstick cases, lip gloss tubes, lip liner pencils, mascara tubes, eye shadow cases, bronzer cases, foundation packaging & bottles, powder cases, eyeliner cases, eyeliner pencils, eye shadow tubes, concealer tubes, concealer sticks.

Aerosol cans, nail polish bottles and remover bottles are NOT accepted.

2 Points = $0.02 per item

---

**GoGo squeeZ Brigade:**

GoGo squeeZ pouches, or any other healthy squeezable snack pouches.

2 Points = $0.02 per item

---

**Oral Care Brigade/Toms of Maine:**

Used toothpaste tubes; toothpaste caps; tooth brushes; floss containers; mouth wash containers; outer cardboard and plastic packaging.

2 Points = $0.02 per item

---

**# 6 Plastic Cup Brigade:**

Any brand and size of polystyrene #6 cups (no foam).

2 Points = $0.02 per item

---

**Snack Bag Brigade:**

Any empty brand or size snack bag (chips, pretzels, etc.). Individual, family-size, and multipack. 1 Point = $0.01 per item

---

**Energy Bar Wrapper Brigade:**

Any foil-lined: energy bar wrapper; granola bar wrapper; meal replacement bar wrappers; protein bar wrapper; diet bar wrapper; Clif Bar wrapper (Clif SHOT, Clif Twisted Fruit, Clif Roks, Clif Bloks, and Clif Gels); LÄRABAR foil-lined bar wrappers; Cascadian Farm foil-lined bar wrappers.

1 Point = $0.01 per item

---

**Entenmann’s Little Bites Pouch Brigade:**

Entenmann’s Little Bites plastic pouches.

2 Points = $0.02 per item
**Bear Naked Brigade:**
Bear Naked granola bags; Bear Naked trail mix bags; Bear Naked cereal box plastic liners; Bear Naked granola boxes; Bear Naked granola cookie boxes; Bear Naked Morning Power Packs.
2 Points = $0.02 per item

---

**Cereal Bag Brigade:**
Any brand and size: plastic cereal bag; plastic cereal bag liner.
2 Points = $0.02 per item

---

**Baby Food Pouch Brigade:**
Any brand /size baby food pouches and caps.
2 Points = $0.02 per item

---

**Drink Pouch Brigade:**
Aluminum and plastic drink pouches (including the straws); drink pouches with spouts. Juice boxes are NOT accepted.
2 Points = $0.02 per item

---

**Diaper Packaging Brigade:**
Plastic diaper packaging; wipes outer plastic packaging; individual wipes packaging.
2 Points = $0.02 per item

---

**Brita Brigade:**
Brita pitchers; Brita bottles; Brita dispensers; all types of Brita filters and filter packaging; Brita faucet filtration systems.
Points: 25 points = $0.25 per item

---

**Lunch Kit Brigade:**
Any brand and size lunch kit packaging. All parts of the lunch kit are accepted: plastic trays; plastic film; plastic lids; outer wrapping; lunch kit content packaging.
2 Points = $0.02 per item

---

**Paired Shoes Brigade:**
Pairs of women’s, men’s, and children’s: athletic sneakers; cleats; flats; high heels; dress shoes; boots; fashion or casual sneakers.
**Please Note:** Only PAIRS of shoes are accepted. Shoes will be sent to developing nations and must be in wearable condition.
**This brigade does NOT accept:** ski boots, roller skates, roller blades, ice skates, completely broken or ruined footwear, single shoes, rubber flip flops, sandals, or slippers.
2 Points = $0.02 per pair of shoes

---

**Tape Dispenser & Core Brigade:**
Any brand and size plastic tape dispenser and core. 2 Points = $0.02 per item
**Inkjet & Toner Cartridge Brigade:**
All brands of inkjets and select* brands of toners (both new and used) Inkjet Cartridges = 30 Points = $0.30  
Toner Cartridges = 75 Points = $0.75  
* See “List of Accepted Toner Cartridges”

**Cell Phone Brigade:**
Any brand/size of used cell phone  
Standard Cell Phone = 30 Points = $0.30  
Smart Phone = 600 Points = $6.00  
iPhone 3 or below® = 250 Points = $2.50  
iPhone 4 or above® = 1,000 Points = $10.00  
**Phone chargers are NOT accepted.**  
**Information Destruction:** Please restore your device to factory settings and/or remove any personal information prior to sending through this Brigade program. TerraCycle is not responsible for information on your devices. Hard drives will be removed and shredded. All information from electronics is removed.

**iPod & MP3 Player Brigade:**
All brands of used iPod and MP3 Players  
Touchscreen iPods = 150 Points = $1.50  
Non-Touchscreen iPods = 50 Points = $0.50  
Other MP3 Players = 50 Points = $0.50  
**Information Destruction:** Please restore your device to factory settings and/or remove any personal information prior to sending through this Brigade program. TerraCycle is not responsible for information on your devices. Hard drives will be removed and shredded. All information from electronics is removed.

**Laptop, Tablet & E-Reader Brigade:**
Any brand/size:  
Broken or damaged devices: 100 points = $1.00  
Devices with a quantum-core (QC) processor: 750 points = $7.50  
Devices with a dual-core (DC) processor: 500 points = $5.00  
Devices with a single-core (SC) processor: 250 points = $2.50  
**Information Destruction:** Please restore your device to factory settings and/or remove any personal information prior to sending through this Brigade program. TerraCycle is not responsible for information on your devices. Hard drives will be removed and shredded. All information from electronics is removed.

**Miscellaneous E-waste Brigade:**
Cameras, digital cameras, camcorders = 25 points = $0.25  
Graphing calculators = 25 points = $0.25  
GPS units = 25 points = $0.25